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Abstract
The purpose of this study is to investigate and compare depression and related factors among 
pregnant and postpartum women in Japan（pregnant=320, postpartum=289）and Thailand（pregnant 
=160, postpartum=160）. To evaluate depression, the Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression 
scale（CES-D）was employed. For related factors, the following evaluation methods were used. For 
stress: Perceived Stress Questionnaire（PSQ）; Self-esteem: Rosenburg Self-esteem Scale（RS-E）; and 
for Social support: Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social Support（MSPSS）. A screening cut-oﬀ  
score for depression was established at 16 and over of CES-D.
The mean age of Japanese subjects was 30.6±5.1（pregnant=30.7±5.0, postpartum=30.4±5.1）and 
24.9±6.4 in Thai subjects（pregnant=24.9±6.7, postpartum=24.9±5.9）. The mean score of CES-D
（depression）was signiﬁ cantly lower in Japanese subjects than in Thai subjects, showing a score of 
12.6±7.7 for pregnant, 12.8±7.8 for postpartum in Japan and 17.9±8.5 for pregnant, 20.7±8.6 for 
postpartum in Thai. 
Using the cut-off point of CES-D scores≧16, the screening rate of depression became 31.2% for 
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pregnant and 33.2% for postpartum Japanese subjects; 56.9% for pregnant and 75.0% for postpartum 
Thai subjects. The screening rate of depression proved signiﬁ cantly higher in Thai subjects than 
their Japanese counterparts. Depression（CES-D）is closely related to self-esteem, social support, and 
stress. In conclusion, when a high level of social support is made available to mothers, stress is 
decreased and self-esteems increased. As a result of those relations, it can be forecasted that 






















































































































































































Table 1　Characteristics of subjects in Japanese and Thai
Japanese Thai













































































































Extended family with husband

























































































れ、267 人（92.4％）、10 人（3.5％）、2 人 で
あった。タイの妊婦の場合、既婚者118人
（74.4％）、未婚者40人（25％）、離婚1人で、
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mean SD mean SD mean SD mean SD pregnant postpartum
CES-D 12.6 7.7 12.8 7.8 18 8.6 20.7 8.7
＊＊＊ ＊＊＊
　　　　　　 ＊
PSQ 57.6 13.7 60.6 14.3 62 10.4 65.2 8.7
＊＊＊ ＊＊＊
　　　　　　＊ 　　　　　　 ＊
RS-E 26.9 3.7 26.9 3.5 30.9 3.3 30.6 3.8
＊＊＊ ＊＊＊
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Fig 2　Pearson Correlation of the scales in Thai（Pregnancy＆Postpartum）
Table 3　Distribution by CES-D（Depression）score class between Japanese ＆ Thai subjects
pregnant postpartum
Japanese Thai Japanese Thai
N＝320 N＝160 N＝289 N＝160
CES-D≦15 220（66.8） 66（41.3） 193（66.8） 40（25.0）
16≦CES-D≦22 68（21.3） 46（28.8） 67（23.2） 54（33.8）
23≦CES-D≦26 11（ 3.4） 17（10.6） 14（ 4.8） 26（16.3）
27≦CES-D 21（ 6.6） 31（19.4） 15（ 5.2） 40（25.0）
χ2 test ＊＊＊ ＊＊＊

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 5　Correlation coeﬃ  cient between four scales and emotional status by Japanese ＆ Thai subjects
pregnant postpartum
CES-D PSQ RS-E MSPSS CES-D PSQ RS-E MSPSS
胎動/抱く幸せ Japanese .309＊＊ －.352＊＊－.402＊＊
Happy when feel fetus movement or hold baby Thai
性格の柔軟性 Japanese －.334＊＊ .356＊＊ －.381＊＊－.395＊＊ .447＊＊
My personality is flexible Thai
母親が好き Japanese . .290＊＊ －.208＊＊－.205＊＊ .209＊＊ .210＊＊
I like my mother Thai .302＊＊ .245＊＊ －.213＊＊
父親が好き Japanese －.228＊＊ .229＊＊ －.230＊＊ .252＊＊
I like my father Thai .252＊＊
夫婦関係安定 Japanese －.389＊＊－.384＊＊ .365＊＊ －.304＊＊－.348＊＊ .326＊＊
Conjugal status is stable Thai .409＊＊ .312＊＊
夫婦幸せ Japanese －.365＊＊－.356＊＊ .344＊＊ －.334＊＊－.414＊＊ .347＊＊
We are a happy couple Thai .384＊＊ .302＊＊
年長者を尊敬 Japanese －613＊＊ .442＊＊ .339＊
I respect my elders Thai





























































































抽出されている（Ross et al., 2009）。また看
護学生を対象とした調査でもうつ状態を示す
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